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News Brief

On the occasion of-the Mrqib Rarsha, a speciai session of the llth Jatiya Sangsnd rvill bcgin

olt November 8 at 6pn"r. President Md. Abdul Hamid called the session cxcrcisittg the porver

bcstorved upon him as per Clause (l) of Articlc 72 of the Constitution.

Road 'l'ransport and Bridgcs Mrnister Obaidul Quacler aclclrcssing a virtual press bricf ing

yestcrday said, BNI'] activists have lost confidence in their leadcrship. IIe said, tnrrnedialc[-v altcr the

start of voting in any electiot'r, the BNP rvorkers stage drama by boycotting thc polls so that the

\loters do not conte to the polling centres. IIe furlhcr said, serlsing their debacle in elections. the

flNP rnen apply all thcse taclics to rnake the electoral systent questionablc bLrt gcnerai pcople have

now understood their tricl<s. "'l'he llNP leaders are raising cluestions about the election environment.

But I rvould like to remind thenr about the locai governlnent elcctiot-ts held during tl.reir rcign.

E,lections. at that time. mcant conflict ancl loss of life", he said.

India's ncr,v Iligh Comrnissioncr to Bangladesh Viklanr I)orais'nvarli lvhile calling on

Agriculture Mtnister Dr. Md Abdur Razzaque at his ministry yesterday said, initiattves r,vill bc taken

lor agro-machinery tranufaciurers in India to set up their lactorics in Banglaclcsh attd itrvcst locallr.'

i1 nranulhcturing agro-rrachinery. The Agriculturc Mrnister poir-rtecl otrt the recent governlrenl

initiativc o1'an f-arm mechanisation project'nvorth arottnd l-k 3,000 crorc. During tlte tleetltlg. the

Indian Iiigh Cornrrissionel also said onion exports to Bangladesh will increasc further if thc weathcr

in India improves. The Indian trnvoy also met Railways Minister Md. Nurul Islam Suian at Il,ailwa1'

Bhar,van ycsterday. The Raiiways Minister said, thc railu,ay line tl'om llaldibari tn Indra to Clhilahati

in Ilangladesh will be launchcd in Decerr-rber. Besides, there are plans to run a passengcr train ft-ol-rt

Dhaka to Srhguri on March 26 next year. the Minister added.

Infbl-patron Minister I)r. Hastur Mahmud's healtlr conditior-r is improvir-rg as he is undcrgoing

treatment at a city hospital atter a C-OVID-19 attack. a PID hanclout saicl ycsterciay.-fhe Ministcr

continucs to srgn necessary documents o1'the r-r-rinistry as usual in thc hospital. Dr. I{aszin did rrot sit

lbr a sin-clc day at home cluring the COVID-19 situation. IIc appearecl in public cvcrv clay to carry

out his responsibilities of the r-ninistry and the party risl<ing his lil'e, the hanclout sard.

Finance Ministcr A H M Mr-rstafa Kamal has said, despitc predictions ol a dccrease itr

remittance u,orldrvidc, Ilangladesh had receivcd US$ 18.2 billion in rernittance, thc highcst evcr in

the country's historv duc to thc leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh }lasina and tl're hard-working

citizens of the country, both at horne and abroad. l'he Minister was addtcssing a virtual roundtablc

mceting ycsterclay as part o1'thc annual meetings of the World Bank and IMF.Chaired by thc f:inance

Minister thc Cabinet Contmittcc on Government Purclrase yesterday approved se\ren proposals

involving Tk 474.12 crorc including pLrrchasing 80,000 tons olr,rrea I'crtilizer.

Educalion Minister Dr. Dipu Moni at a virtual conf'erence ycsterdzry said, the annual

eraminations at the secondary schools and madrasas will not be held this year clue to Covid-19

pandernic. l'he students u,ill be givcn prornotion to ncxt classcs alte r evaluatiot-t thltlLrgh

assignr.nclts. shc said. 'fhe National Curriculutn Board will prcpat'e a syllabus lor completing it

within 30 w,orking days for Lrpgrading them rn the next clzrss, shc said. Repl1,ing to a clucry, she alscl

hilted that schools and madrasas might not reopen ncxt tnonth.The govct-runent u,ill paY back part o1'

lbmr fill up f'ees collectcd ftom IISC and equivalents exam candidatcs. Dhaka Edr-rcatron Boarcl

sourcessaid. A I _,



. Durrga Puja. the biggest rcligrous t-cstival of thc Bangalcc Hindu cornn.runity. begins today
with Maha Saslrthi puja at lenrples across the country. President Md. Abdul Ilamicl and Prir.nc

Minister Sheikh Ilasina have sreetecl the IIindLl colnrrrnity in scparrtc n)cssagcs on the occasion.
Amrd COVID-lc.), thc dcvotccs have to rnaintain health gLrideliues, inclLrcling social ciistancing, using
hand sanitizer ancl rvcaring n-iask.

'l'he govelnment n,ill clcar dues of laid-off and retired worhers of 25 state-run jute rnills by
November this year, Textiles and .Iutc Mrnister Golam Dastagir Gazi addressing a press conl'erence
at his ministry said yestcr:day.'l'he dues are cleared tirrough savings certificatcs and r,r,orkcr-s'bzrnk

accorrnts, he said.
'fhe US has expressed gratitudc to the people of Bangladesh and the private seclor lbr qr,rickly

clelivcring PPE lbr US mcdjcal prof-essionals in the early u,eehs of the Covid- l9 pandcmic. US
Dcputy Secretary o1-State Stephen Biegun convcyed the nressage at a telephonic press cont'erence on
'fr-resday night, {bllor,ving last u,cck's visit to Bangladesh. ['Ie also said, China 'unlbltunately' clicl

'vcry little' role in comparison to what 'should be erpected' fiorn them in resolving the l{ohingya
crisis. The UK governrlrent is cornrnitted to continuing its rolc in the UN Sccr-rrity C'ouncil to

highlight the plight of the Rohingyas, said British Minister of State Lord Ahmad of Wirnblcdon at a
virtual high-level event on'I'uesday. Meanwhile.the [JSA. UI<, EU and thc UN Rc{irgcc Aucncy arc

co-hosting a virtnal donor conf'ercncc today to raise humanitariarn 1'unds fbr displaccd Rohingya
rclirgccs r.rttd ltoit eottttttttttil ies.

Norway has shorvn intcrcst to invest in ship rccycling indr"rstry in Bangladcsh.-fhc
Noru,cgian Arnbassador Irspen Ril<tcr-Svendsen expressecl the kecnncss rvhilc talkirrg to
I-.nvironntent, Forests and Climate Change Minister Shahab Udciin in a video conf'erencc yesterda-v.

State Minister for Information Dr. Md. Murad llasan has said, Mostaq-Zia rvill be tried
posthumously for their alleged involvement in the brutal assassination of Father of thc: Nation
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahrnan. [Ie came Lrp with thc comment while addressing a llnctiort
on thc occasion o1'thc 56th birth anniversary of Shaheed Shcil<h Russell in the capital ),cstcrcla)'.

Bangladcsh and ADB have agreed to undertake a sler,v of 'spccial actions' iri order tcr

cxpedite the implementation of ADB-assisted projects in this country 1or protroting faster econotric
rccovery. Thc decision \\ras taken at a tripaftite portfolio revlr'\\'tncctutg ycsterday co-chairecl by
Fiatima Yasnrin, IIRD Secretary ernd Manmohan Parkash. thc Country Direclor of ADB.

Sorne 6.5 iac Bangladeshi women workers are employed in diffcrent countries across thc

w,orlci and some 2.560 strar-rded cxpatriate Bangladeshis were sent back to ltaly, UK, Spain. Portugal.

France, Greece, Saudi Alabia ar-rd Oman. The informatiou was rcvcalccl at zi meeting of the

Parliamcntary Standing Comrittcc on Foreign Alfairs Ministry at the Jatil,a Sangsad Blraban

ycsterday.
'l-he countr,v vesterday rccorded 24 more fatalitics l}om the CIOVID-19, raising thc clcath toll

trom the panclerlic to 5,723. At the same tjme rccovr-ry collnt rose to 308,845.'l'ltc cortntrv aiso saw

{iulher rise in coronavirus cases with the detection of- 1,545 new cases taking the total nutnber o1'

cascs to 393,131. Plar-rning MinisterM A Mannanhas tested negative fbr coronaviltts.

Bangladeslt Not4an Srar,rik Federation called for a strike fi'om J'Licsclay saying tl,ey u,ill not
rcsul-ne u.,ork unless their demands for lood and sea allowanccs. appoirrtmcnt letters, identitl, cards

and several other benefits are rnet. Busincsses are counlinq massive losses as ahlost 22 lakh tons ol'
goods have becn r,vaiting to bc unloaded for tlr,o days at sea and rivcr ports across the country.
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